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A QUARTERLY MAGAZINE.

Y~a/y S'zl~<i/'in Canaaa and U. .5/ale~s, 2S. - i Europc, .s Sillingjs

'20 OUR PLE ADERS.

We sincerely renucal our readers to attend to the intentions that
are recommnended to thoir prayers at the end of "Te oice." They are
very numerous and some of thema are very urging ani more so than we
cazn give the public to understand. Wo know tliiat if somc of out good
ý;ubscribers %vould witýnes3 certain distressing cases that are recommcnded
to us, thoy woîtld pray fcrvently and bc- prayers for relief. WVith this
confidence we beg your prayers, also an occasional communion for the in-
tecntions rccotûmcndcd in -"The Voice."1 Ve wvouid likewiscask of ail t'O
say frequently the littlu prayer printed on smialf slips lit for prayer-books.
This praver is to obtain a happy deatb, by askiug this grace constantly ait
will bo b3ettur preprared to lcceive tlat special favor that is asked for by
the xnonthly muasses. he more 94The Voice" is, propagated the more ur-
ging qemands 've receivo for prayers and we sincerely rejoice to see our
good work sri prosperous and so many good people unederstanding the im-
p)ortance and nocessity of united prayers. In order to coincide with this
desire, this holy craving, and to encourage stilli înore our good work, we
have resolved to offur a favor to ai our subscribers for 1.SS 1 and this is a
novena of masses.

Last January in order to g-ive ample time to everY one to renew bis
subscription and to cnjoy the boeit of the January mass we deliayed say-
ing it tili the end of the inonth. Wre wviil do the same next January an<t
.will continue ta say the i ehruary maiss and others so as te0 have a novena
of 9 masses. The otber monthly masses will be as usual.

Tho firgt of the3e 9 masses will be said on the ?,Oth of January and the
iast on the 7th of iFebuary. £he first 'viii be for ail the subscribers who
died during the preceding year, the others fio obtain a happy death for all
our subscribers and other bavor8 which t.hey desire to obtain wbother they
be made known to us or not. So we hope that ail our subscribers wiIl be
united to us during these 9 days, at the holy altar, ih intention and desire.

. We trust this will bc gratifying to ont old frionds and that it will obtain.
other subscribers and give a new impulse to our good work. It wiil cer-
tainly save us a great deai of trouble and expense; of trouble, becatise ai
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aur subscriptions coniing in at once, wo sball bave mucb less carrespon-
dence 'luting the year ; nt expeuse, becauisi we 8hall know bow mauy
copies to get printed b ence ive saoli bc pleased to get in as many as pos-
sible before Chrîsmas, so as to know butter how to rogulato the January
number.

Many of our kind agents bavo asked us for itThe Voice"' in French.
WVe Nvero afraid ofthe labour and expeuso and so far delayed the French edi-
tien, but at latt our Frenchi copies ara ready aud wvo would ask our kind
agents ta put them in circulation as much ns possible and thus to onilist
the symptby of French Ctbulces in aur crusade af prayers. Our aim is
ta reach Heaven and tai bring others to walk. in the way thereta.

A PLEASN~T Tîuç.-It is quito a tatre tbing for tlîu editor of "'lich
Voicel" ta trItvel by IRad or water. But.sucli was aur pleasure on the i th
of September ta bc taken off on n suddeu, by a dear fellow-clergyman ns
pleasing an(l condesceiidiug in travelling as lie la (ligni lied and attractive
in ordinary lite. Our trip only lasted tbree daytc, but it was three (Inys of
relaxation and test. W'e returned qiîte rufreshed, bcauso for threu days
we bad înct witlh nathing noipîcasitut and anuayinig, but inuch ttiat wvas
pleasing and cansoling. Ttie delightfnl and picturesqiie scenery an aur
way tram Muntreal ta Poartland only prcpared us for tlîings more conroling
ta the heart at a priest ;sucb as aid fi iends, schools, l)ragress af religion.
At our nrrivai ln P'ortland wve made onrway direct ta tho episcopal palace
where we met with the mast uinfeigucd kiudncas ani affection by tu Right
11ev. Dr. Healy, Bishop af the diocese. Our lîeirt feit keenly titis kzind
receptian, that sincere desire ta please and serve an ahi friand as
bu so complacently called us; we were plcnsed nîso wîth bis princely
palace, bis magnificent public hall and cspecially with the beauties af bis
cathedral, but notbing affie.ted us so much as bis Lardabip's pramising
schaols taugbit by tbe sisters and under the immedinte contrail 0fbis Lord-
ship. The apartments are very roamy and iuraishcd wvith evury accom-
modation and facility. There are eight classes nttended by abaut 500
cbildIren. Tbese gaad children were very intercsting, neat and clean, can-
did and mnnnerly, and sang beautifilly. The scbaal la trec nnd ail are
urgecl ta be assidunusg.

Evidently his Lordsbip la the tather bore, every child seems ta krnaw
hlm and ta bu knawvn by him. The love of tbe Bishop for these dear
hbldren forcibly remînded iis of aur youngcr days when 30 venrs ago, the

sane Dr R1ealy wvi; aur profes3or ln MNontreilI Coalege and was Icved by
al ,which is mucb ta eay of n prafasar of coliege boys of varions nation-
alitie.

Èis Lordship kindly toak a walk wvith us through the city and, at bis
suggestion we paid a visir ta anather aid fellow student, tlie goad and re-
Bpfocted Father Brady pastar of l3ùtdefort, close by Old Orchard Beach.
Father Brady la a gaad man, somewbnit ndvanced in years and (elEciiLg
in healtb and it was aur pleasure tai discover that FaLthe»r Brady la bigbly
respected by a large circle offriends, Catbolica and Piotustants and be bas
]îved ta sec Religion make grand progress in bis paiish. Formerly tho
Catbolics were lu a very great rninority and uow ttîey form an overwbe]mn-
i ng majanity. WVe loft dear Father Brady with a desire and n hope of sec-
ing hlmn again.

Note.-A very conaiderable part of thiH number of ci The Voice" Il
selocted frani tbat excellent ivcekly, ciThe Oatholic Record" Ilf London
Ont.



THE GRANDFATEIER'S DIRGE IN IIIS 741 h YEAR.

Lamented babe the tuineful lýTnse,
Inapired by thce illi not refuse,

To chant a funcral song;
'Tis grief that st rings the lunefuil wire,
MPis sorrow tune8 the sounding Lyre,

To, waft thu Siglis allong:
Tlhy t~pan of life alas toobrief,
WVas long enough to, causo the grief,

Which falls ujpon the mhid.
In thce ive viewed a perfect ch ild,
Lovoly, gentle, meulz and inild,

The sweeteat of thy kind.
For God bad given rhea face,
So fair, s0 puru tbat wve could trace,

Thou wert for Ueaven designed.
XVili Sh snc Qd fuls eachi vacant scat,
Whenco fallen angels formed rotreat,

And that by force resigned.
For babcs lilce these 11e chose a place,
Where glorious messeilgers of grace,

lu heavenly joy repose.
These nxcssengera are alivaya sent,
To inspired inortals who, repent,

God's 'orcy te disclose.
Descending frnm their beavenly spheres,
They catch the penetential tears,

Composed af fear and love.
Fromn contrite hearts they bear the sighs,
Returniag te th eir native skies,
To reach the tlxrone above.
Then Io the Godhcaed they declare
Thle pure sinceri ty of pray er,

.Poured forthi hy men below.
And thus their ains being wipcd away,
By the clear gleani of Godas bright day,

They're mnade as pure as snow.
Thou te the chlldren they relate,
Their mournful parents' abject statc,

And bld themn intercede.
The chxi Idiren's prayers arc then revealcd,
And ail their parents pnngs are healed,

For God recorda their deed.
Thou chulld revcared and most beloved,
By ail thy friends the mo8t approved,

Amongst tby yonng conipeera,



Thou wort too good on eiuth to stay,
Sa God Lias takeu thee away,

llence those sorrowiag tear8.
Join with the sairits la realms of day,
Aud with yoiir kindred Angcls pray,

For thosui you loft bohind.
Think, of those who mourn you heur,
Thilk ofyour patents' who wvere dear,

Oit bear them lu youir m lad.
.Lor lot your supplications cerise,
Until yolîr friends repose in peirce,

And nip to Hcaven ascend.
Wliere Father Son and LIoly Gliost,

Infuse in 11il the hocaveuly boit;
Those joys which n-,yer end.

Thomnas Bayly.

ST. FIIANCES O 1M~
't'iii L05ss or 11R SON-1iER 'tRiiY

FtUICSCRbol'eFt or lier lirsbanid aliîd o110 of' hci- sonis, mc
uraiîid :rlonc with lier two votinger chli -cn. rfliOc wCie
beý' o1lly eoilnfoi't, OSpCùial ly hcer )iL le boy ~viiesawho
lind beciî mi aniwcl froin h is iinfaie(y and Yi':iwç-cC's dce-i gbt ili
thlis lovely ellild was in(lC5Oibl):l. On1 on ocsinbiî
on the knies of' b1is fatheri, wiîo wvas dcvourIir miî wit Llise
the child's cointenance trri-ed suddeily pale arnd hni~loid
of a dng eh placedi tle point ofUït to bis ftî'sside mnd
said CUdy " thIs wîil tbey (10 to yolu, rny fblcx t hap-
penled Ibait ilie parent WtùS' dageosl oundcd ili ille exact
place poînitcd out by bis littl è son. 'Po be ivitli God w-as
Ev«tngclistza's 0iulY bliss; ILt fli enily age of' nine yeais lie

hel1ped bis ilotlîer in .11 thepis u took w'illi bis sisier
.Agncis's cducition. Btit the tseýcn invasion of-Ropie asfoi-
lowed bY famine anld pestilence auid littie Eagltrscee
%vith it. VFrancesca -%as told[ tlîat the soin of ber lovo %vars djy-
i il After ]lus confession holding, bis iiothi's haurd lie saîid

"Mothier minle, 1 hiave often toMd youl thnt God wonild not
leave mie Nvithi y)ou long; thiat Nc wvill bave mie dwevll with Ilis
angels. jesus Jis my tretrsure, miy 1101), andi my oy. 1 lhave
eVer livecdwýitlr -liin i thoinigr, in dlesire, iin imnriterible long-

ings. Ever-y tayl h ave said 'Thy ki igdon ;oine ;' and now Hle
calis inc to it, There is a croNvnl prepared foi- -nie, my beloveýd
mîother. The Lordi is about to give it to me, -and wve inust part
for awhile. B3ut bless lus name, oh mny tnother. Praise I-Lim
with.-me; for Hoe delivors mec froîn ail that your love dreadod



foi. Ile upon carth. Thore is ne0 sin, no0 sorrowv, noe s4ienesýi
where Iamzn g g. Nothing bult pOacO ndjmV and the sighL of
(led ini thatbotter land swhm' Che ble.ssedl arc expccting ne,

1 iinist not; mako you Nveep. .[ 'ili fot have you grieve. Ile1joice
wvîth your Chi[d ; for l[ sec tliomn even now, my hioly ad(VOCe[c,
St. Anthony and st. Valuple-oiis. They are Coluing to feteh

Me aWny. Dcaî'e-cst rnlothe', I wilI pray for- yeni..Ianci
w'iIl love youii i hocaven as hie lia8 loved yen ou enî'th, and you
wvill cornle 10 hîni there.'

The dying boy thon reniained siuet for a, fe'v miomts8
Theni a suidou, liglit illuinied bis face ; his feattîres fieîned

tî'asfoîue. laising bis oyei wvutl a look et raptitro, hoe cx-
Claimled, " 1l0or0 arcie the utrls corne to tako Ie away. Cf-ive
Ile youir blsinmy mlotiier. Di not tic at'raid. I shal i
nleyer forget yoli. (c4od ble ye and rnly deai' fâther, and al
who belong o LAi bouse. B[ossed be the niniie of the Lr.
Thon cî'ossin1g lus littie arnus ou his elie~ h bowocl dowu bis
hoad, a last smiie passed ovet' bis ihee-'' she had lier nieed,
buat saul in deMth,'' and bi on'Spii iLpas.scd to the regions

of ndtess biiss.
A touching prodigy, wvc1l adopted to lcer die hecart of

oui' saint, took place that very dyy in the bomse adjoining ber-
own. A little grwho liad eoliiplotely lost the power QIf
speech, nt deo vcuy moment that Fi'ancesca's son had pie

siuddeully i'aiscd hiisoîf 1 np liho bcd, and exetlaiuned seoeratl
times ini a lond voice and 41 a state of ovideuit rapture, " Sec,
sec! I lo% beautiful 1 Evatigelista Ponziano is going Up iM
heaven, and t'vo angels w'iilh hiun 1''

Francesca N'cpt ruv'er the loss of lier donyblvdchild,
but did. net grieve for Iiiîw. Ilow colâ shoe have donc so ? lie
ivas in bliss; and luad enly preced to that lieaven Ior whic),
she 'vas day by Oay preparing. 1ýor w as il a tino for tho hflo.
lad n eaee of on'iov. Man t and sickness wc tunig R~ome

mbt aL charnel bouse. Wild voices w~eu'e scî'oaîning for bread
on every sie. The si'eets wverc eticiimbe'-cd by the victimis
of contagious disease ; thir funtie cries and piteon iuonninIgs

u'ecelhoect in each ])iazza, and iunder oecry portico, Oldi mon
wvere dyu s'îolnded by the corpses o)Cf thir childuenl

* mothe ju'ssod, to'their milkless bosoms their starving in»ans.
Others erept about berf t their famlily, and Illunthîig likw
paile 'ghosts the scelles eof Choir past happinless. No CarI'î'agçýS
shook, thepublic uvays. 'fieglass gr'cw in the deî'ted~'emOW;

0110 ,oi.lntll cqnlipnge alne 8lo\'vly puirsnied its.couirse thr'ough
the ocmed city, gaîhei'g as iU passcd bbc dead at everydo100r'



and wvlîiî the dea.dftt cargo was c oiinplctcd, bcwýinr it ia:
to the er-otLedL eemletry. ho e in or Private proporty, the
gTolerlil penury oecasiotie(1 by the cruclUeis ofLidislas, and the
sacking of iRoine by bis soldiei's, bad eut ouri lînost aIl the
resources of privute u1îarity. .Anxiety for self, and the fcav of
coutagion, had worked so deeply on the mmnd of the multitude
thet 11.1nY persons aibandi(onle- even. thii ir nc;u' relatives-- and
friends wlicii thiey wvc. ttaýtcked by the,, plague. Nothing ])ut
the charity which is of divine not of natiir:îl origin eould nîcet
mich ani elicrgeney, or. copc In anly dcgrc wich. the awful.
misery of those days. - Franccsca bercaved of evcry tlîiini- but
lier one littUe girl, ind I odgccl Nitil Yannoz,. and Rita in a
corner oftheir disinantled bouse, ha.d no more ut lier uonnnand
the resouirces silo had forîncerly possesseci for the relief of
of the poor. A lîttlc food froni their riuîicd estate w'as now
and thon siipplied to these loncly wonicn ; nd they se.ireely
partooz ol it thenîiselves, i order to bestow thc grecatest part
on the sick anîd poor. There was a large hall in tho lower
part ofth Uicplacc whiuh lizid heeni less injnrilcd than. any othor
portion of Uic building. IL wias at lenst a lee of shelter
zg1iinst thc incienlilcies of Uic weathcr. Tfli sisters colivert-
ed it into a tcmiporavy hospital ; but of te shaitteired fuirniture
that lay scattcrcd about the bouse, thcy eontriveci te mako up
bcds and covcring,ý and to preptire somne cloChing for the
wretehed cratures thicy werc abolit to *cceivc. _Wbcxu ail wvas
rcady, thicy -%%,nt in scarch of the sulicers. I*f they fiiund
any too wcalk to walk, thcy curricd theui into thie newasylum;
there they wvashied and drcssed thecir ptrticfying soi-es, and. by
ineuns which saints bave oftcn crnployed, and m-hichi wc could
hardly bear even te tlîinlçol they conquercd in t1icmselvcs al
repugnance to sights und cunploynicuts tgainst which the
son es and the flesh. risc, iu rebellion. They prepareci both
medicine and food; watched the sickc by.day and by niglit;
labourcd. uncessantly for their bodies, and stili more for thlit
fiouls. Many were thlose who recovercd hcnlUîh throîîgh Fran.
cosea's came, and inany more who were lîealcd of the worst
diseuse of the soul,-a ha-rdened impenitence, under the just,
juidginent of God.- Shoc had the art of awakzcning thoir Lears,
wiillout, driving thein to despair;ý te malke thcrn look. upon
thoir -sufferings as a imans oU expiation (thiat groat secret of
Catholic, consolation), and bring themn by degrees te repent-
111ce, te confession, te the practise of' long-forgottcn duties,

ucn. of thoso Christian virtues which lier own example rcem-
mendcd to thecir hearts.



The exaînplé which the ruincti and beren.voti( \vivcs or? th«
iPonziaui had givcn kindied a similar spirit aniong tho Ili tt
.apthictic inhabitants of iRome. Tho mna gis trates of the city,
struck :tt tho sight of such inparellcd exertLiois wvhere tho
moeans %vore so si ender, were arouseci from thocir inaction, andi
in oeveral parts of theocit *y, ospecially in the parishocs of St.
Cccilii and of Sauta Miaria n Trastevore, hospitais andi asylunis
m'ere opencti for tho pcrishiing înti1tititcc,. Often andi often
Franesca ani Vannozza saw the rnornin'g (1awn, anti not a1
bit of' foodi of anfy dcsci-iption tiid they 1)ossess for thoinsolscves
or for their inniates. Thoy thon went out to bc-, as they had
donc bcforo ; bat not niereiy as an net of humility, nor dressed
as horetoforo as bocamo thon'r rank, or in those plaes only
xvhero thoir naines scnrcti respect, ani gencraily a favorable
.înswcr; but in tho garb of poverty, in thc spots where beg-
gars were wvont to cogeae nd thc ricit to bostow almns,
they took thocir stand, anti gratefniliy receivcdl tic brokcn bits
that foul froin the tablos or thoe Nvealthy. Each reînnaLIt of
foodi, each rag'- of clothing, they brought homo with joy; anti
the rnou-ldiest picco of brecnd ont of Choir baig wvas set aside, for
thoir own nourishimont, wvhiic the bcst was bestowetl on their
<guests.

In owir own tinie, in cur own rich liminlons city, thiere is
a counterpart to those tietis of' hroie ch:iaîiy.. Thcro are
young andi wvol-odatictl women, whio in t.iîir homecs nover
lacked the nccssaries or tho comforts nay pcrhaps the luxurios
of life, who do Uic saine;- whio reoivo inio Choir abotie the
agcd, the majîni, tUicerippicd, and thic lcformied; loffirinn'
thorn ini their- best moins, anti tlic .soives in ceclars or garroL'ts;
tcndfing thcm as their servants, andi l'oding tiiaasthir
mothors ; begging for thoîni fromn door Io toor tho ciiam-bs
from tho, tables df tho rieli, anti earrying along Choir basket, r'o-
joieiag whcnei it, is hocavy, evén though thecir armis ache andi
their cheeks growv paie %vith the labor; liku Francesca, fcd-
ingupon tho romnants of the poor foast whicro thc poor have
sat beforo t,11011.

Francesca was inisiultoila ie hr carceî of mnei'y through
the strects of iRome, when civil wvar anti nnar'chy wveî' raIging-
thero in tho wiitiest epool or iawlcss stî'ife anti fiercest pas-
sion; anti the gentie sistors of the poor, Ulic servants of Clio
Iiolploss, who hanve abantioneti homo andi fî'iends andi eomforts,
anti, abovo ail, respcctability, tInt idol of Eniglish ilmid, t1ftt
wrci-tchcd counterfoit of virtue, for the love wilieh tlîey bear te,
Christ in Ris sufièring monibers, have been insultoti anti bca'tel



in. Clic strocts af' L-idon ii bCi face of day, andi only becautso
of tbc habit thoy wo',cbad.ge of' ne coînin ocaio,
Mie nuai's black dross, Moc livcî'y or tho poot'. iis pýarollel is
aonsolitng ta thaîni, pcrhnpP3 :-SO ta UÇ Dafr is natL Iiî'ncsnOS
nawv th a chorishcd saint of Ramp, USa pride nmdeUi lova of
oeory IRoman heurt? Aud inay neLthec day maie wvlîci ou r
patieti lierdac nuns &il bo looecd uJ)on as ouea o' God's hs
blcssîngs in a city whr ,ir iuns ialon nc liandx
aind staîatian nid cn'iisao'y î'aign on die othar ? W iI voL bhc

eya folloxw thîni w'ith love, and nany ric ni) ta cail U1icmn
blcsscd.? Tlieir course is like ber-s; may thieir end bc tbc
saie!

'1The listoriaîs aI'oui' sint relate Maln on eue cf the ocmc-
8ioîs abov'c alluded ta, wlicn licr anly î'csoîuace ias ta bgfoi'
her sic carges sho w'cnt ta Ab 13.isilieca or Saun Loran,o

witbaîît l'li %va!lb, wbec -mas tha station o' bMe day, and bcat
cd hcî'solf amiougsLthel cî'omd of bcggaî's w~ho, accoî'ding ta
custain, wera thor'a assaiblad. Froin tha î'isimg af thc sunl to
the î'inging of tbe vcspcî'-cll sa snt thor'a skid by Ced with
the laine, the daforiîcd and the blind. Sbc beld ont bar baud
as tMay did, gladly enduî'ing, not Mie swmblanc but the x'cait.y
of that daap buîniiaton. Whan shc lia(1 r'ccaived anough

'whcrawithi ta food Mie p)oor lit haine, slio rosa and inalciug al
siga ta ber compaîuions, cilturcd bie old basilia, adoîcci the
Blcsscd Sacaaent, aud thon waoIkad bac tho long and wGary
way, blessing God ail dec wh'ile, andi M'j~igtat shc ivas
counted woî'tby to suMuai faî'lfis dont' sala.

Not Iong(, ago, foi' a fcwv short years, ini Francescas city,
thera wvas ona who bada fair ta amnulata bbc î-ii'tucs of tda deur
saint of Rome ; but as slic 'vas rapidly tiî'cadiiiin bier footstap)s,
and ber naine mas bccaiig cvai'y da), more durailmt the pao-
pie am-ongst wlion shai dwclt, dcath snatched liai aw 'ay. 11cer
nmo'y romains, and thc pool" blcss it even now. May God
grant us saab ini oui' own land ! Saints ar'e sorcly necdod in
thoe busg! î'stless mloilay-loviug( tinies of oura; as mutcb as,
aor mre' blan, iii bli wild iaidcllc lies, ai' bbc ti'aabledl cantur-
jas that followed.

* Francesca possessed a small vincyaî'd near Clic chur'ah ai
St. 1?aul without Mic wills; ani in tlîat tii a!' scarcity, whert
avei'y little 'csaurca liad. te bc turncd ta accoint foi' Clia' purî-

- poses of charity, slia uscd ta go thora anid gaLber up into pa r-
cals and fagots thie Iong- gr'ss and tua dr'y branches of the
vine. '«hen sho liad callectad a ccrtaian rumbar of thoea
p)acaets, she laid thain on an ass, and monît tbrolugb bue town,



stol)in at varions peor <Iwelliinrs te (listriblite the fruits of.
lier IUibonîxItr.-. On one of Lhcsc occasions ber donkey stiiinbled
anîd lé11, and Uic wood NvIich she was Carî'yin ro1IC(1 to a con-
siderable disUiice. .Francescai was looking about lier in Con-
siderable eînbarrassmncit, not able to lift it iup agai, vhen %

1.o11na ijobleinan, Paclo Loli HPetrucci, a lriîd of lier bius-
band's chiaîcedl to pass by. Astoniîshed at sccinr bier in sucli
-1 predicaîncuit, lie hiastencd to lier aissistanlce; ali(Ishe re ceived
itiL i as machel serenlit'y and composlure as if lier occulpation.
bad bcen the inost, natiural thing iii tho worlId.

J3y chis tiîaie lier -vîrtiies werc destined te receive a won-
derfutl rcward, ind God bcstowed. on lier thc gift of lhcaling to a
niiraciulois degrea. Many a sick person given over by the
physicians %VqS restored te bcalth by the single tolich of? Iî)or
bands, or thc 1prayers whlui slue offoecd iup in thecir bebaif.
More than sixty of tiiese cases were ail ttt-,td at the tîmec of
ber canonisation. Fr'ancesca was pr1ofbundi(ly sensible of the
blessedIncss eor this gift, and grtflfor the power it :îffordcd
ber ofi-clicv-ing( the suifl'rings of otlcrs ; bunt at Uic saine tirno
ber buaîlliliLy prompted bieu te conieal il, as innchel as possible.
Slie endeavouî'cd te do se by mingzii( up ani oininent com1iosed
of'oit and wax, -w'ich li su appiid te the, sick, wbatevcr theii
diseaso miglît Le, in the hoec that their recovery weuoild al-
ways bc asicribcd te its cfficacy. .But tliis lioly siibtelrfnge,
did îiut always suceccd. Tj'h1 physicians aniysed the oint,
ulent, and d eclai'et tliat it possesscd in itsclif neo bc:ling q1uali-
tics wliatsoevei'.

One day, uipon enteu'ing, the Ilespitail of the Tî'astqVere,
11ralncesca fouuud a poor maiile-diri', who liad jnst bcen carricd.
in, bis foot having been crislîcd by the fall of a scythe; it was
in sticli a hîorrible and liopcle.qs condition, tlîat tlîe surigeolîs
wveî' abouit te inîpuitate the limib. Francesca, hicaiing the
crics of the poor' wvi'tch, bexît over, Iilm, cxhorting bimu te pta7

toc;anîd proînising- liimi a spccdy relief, applicd sorn9 o?
liioijutmait te iismaîvr),-elcd oot. Tliewonniîîsiitaniitly closed,

the pain vaîiislicd, and.i a short time after (lic muile-driver l'e-
turnled te bis cnistomary occupation.

Sone, days afterw:îrds, the two, sistcî's wei'c i'eturning
bon-w fr-ora the basilica of St. JTohn Ijatcraa; *anid passing by
-the bridge of Santa Maria , now the Ponte Rotto, (tue saine
ancicuit littie chclic opposit~e te t.]e!empi leof Vesta), tlley sawý
extendeci on ýtho, veh~,,î:.1cs~va ad been severed

hy swrd-~it ,:nd ni~~e o~p'ecù'e nîcdialassistance, the-
pool' wî'etclî 1aclîin tbie verq ie '~':cî~itn torture,



wvhich had redtucecliiilm te the last extreinity. Francesca, full
or compassion for bis miserablo condition, carried hnlm with.
Iranozza's aid into lier Ilouse, put him in a warii bath, clonsed
bis wound with the greatestcare, and dresscd it with lier oint-
mont. In . ilshort tinie, anid without mny iniedical assistance,
the sovei'cd 11mnb was restorcd to usual pos.ition, and a comi-
plete mco0VOr'y enisled.

Tho bowl lu wvhichi San -Francesca cenîpotundcd this mira-
culous remiedy is prcscrved in the convent ef Terdi Speechi.
iiuring th(" nevenla efthLe saint, -%hent clic deors are threwil
open to crowds of devout persons, it stands on a table in the
catrance-chambei', and is daily filled by the fluas with frcsh
aiweet-sm clliniloc)ziees priniroes, anemiones, and thci
liko. Thc visiter imay bear away %vith hinm sonio of tlose fra-
grant ren-omibîances, and chorish theie fei, lier sake, the odeur
wvhose virtilc will last as long as the scasons roturn, andi the
spriflg brîigs back te our glaiddcncd sighit thoso

"Sweet nurslings of the vernal skies,
Bathod with soft airs and fed with dow."1

A still more woudertul miracle tlîan these occurî'cd about

been visiting several churclies in that part of Reie which goos
by tIcnaie f the lieuie cMenti. Passing beforc a man-
lookiîîg dwell.ing, tlîey becard the mostLîer-edn sols and
cries. Stepping( te eniquire into tLIecause of this despair, theyV
found a mother frantically weeingi over the body ef a1 child,
wlio lad dicd a fcw liotiis after its birth withouL havingr re-
coived baptisii. Fr'ancesca gently î'cpîoved. the woman for
the delay w'hichi liad endangerec i er son's sialvation ; thon,

* taking the littie corpse into lier arins, shc uttered a fierrent
iirWcr, and in a moment gave backç tIc baby te its mother,
tut esoe te lieadhat.Smdesi cd hrte av it
instaatly baptised, and Mhon made lier eseape, trnstiner that
she should romnain undiscovercd; and indcd the -meman
whose child she bad beeni tIe nas of savinc had nover accun
lier, and wondercd awhile if an angyel liad visitcd lier in dis-

guise ; btit tic deticription ef hier dress, and the miracle she
werkzed, convincod ail mvlîo lîard. of it, that the visiter 'vas neo
other than the %vire ef Loenzo Ponz7iano.

Cempas-sionate, te ethiers, Jlranecesca was nicrcilessly severe
te herseif; ber austrýtý,es---!«,pt, pace -with lier incrcasing
ianctity. Shc was' 'ciiiîabld t6- cârry eyi: a :n.d6'lite wlài
~iist bave mmcnd liu erEmtlvId iLnt* bàcat p.ýivftcloastv
sustaincd. Slîo 4ýcjt <iiy. J -jourt ni tlîat on a iîarrowV
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plnkeoerd itldi nothinge bitL aj bit of rougri carpet. Thec
cônitinuial Nwarf.lrc whichi Shc wagicd( agrainst lier bodly brounght
it inarc andi more int sub.jectioî to tlle spir'it; anld lîir scnlscs

wcrc ltuler sucib pcrlècbC conti'ol, that nalr' elgnne
vailislieil, andti e suxperioer part of' the saul reigneci supr)lclely
over thc mcanlor instincts atid inclinations of' the flesh. eSui

-%vas lier spirituall pro ficeincy at the early age of twcnityine.

CABflINAL ~W A~

A MAGNIC ENT ADDRPESS ON cc TUE CON VEISIOM 0F
- EN GLAND.11

WEIAT CATaOLICS ME AN BY PRAàYING FO11 THIAT OI3JECT.
110W IT MAY BE IXEOUGIIT ÂBCUT-BY TIlE UIIOWTII ole TUE CInURCu.

Cardinal Kewim r(ýcentl3, visitced Londou, andi while
there itddres-,ed the iiejublcts of' the Cathlili Union on the in-
teresting suibject of Ille Conversion of WClad a~0 ppend a
report 0flhis address.

Cardinal Newmian saitl-Whenic I say to you, goielmen,
tlîat the question to which 1 shahl asic votr attcntien. bears
11pOf lle stibict of the Conversion orleniglnt to the Catholic

faith, you. NviiI tbilk, peOrllaps, I arn venituring Nvitbolnt iieees-
sity upon (liflieult and dangerous go d-ieutbcause it
relates ta flhc future, anti dauge'.rousý front the offiec which ih
inay possibly give te aur P~rotestant bretliera. Bitt a minat
mnlust ivrite and spealc on sizcb ni.tbtersý as interest arid oceupy
his mind. At lle tinic wben you Paî( llme Ille great eemp)li-
ment of, askimg Ile to utldrcss you, 3you wcrc aware w~ho il ivas
you woec asking. ( Yl en c aw'are what I couild attemuipt andi.

,could flot attempt and. 1 claim, in 1osqce-nlIko
shlail obtiu-ou iidlgenIoce in caise 31en Shoulti be diss.1iý-
lied, -%vhcther « with 111y Subjeet or mny mode of treatimg it-
-lawevcr., I arn fot going ta consider

MUE PROSPPCT OF 'flUS COUtNTItY J3ECO3IING CATIIOLIC,

but te iniquire wlmat we nican Mien e pacof praying for iLs
conversion. 1 canit intleed, say anlythimg whiehl will strilce

y3ou as ncîv, for to bc ncwv is ta bc paradoxical; and. yet if 1
can bring ont wvhat is in my mmnd, 1 think somcthing may bc
said. -apon flhe subjeet. NoNv,of course ilt is oI3violisy an11 ntL OC
bath simple charit3, and religrions dutyr on aur part te use aur
privilegre of' intercession ait behlaîf of aur pcople--of Charity, if
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3wo bel ieve oui.rl il is tri le, anîd (luit tlîe'e is only one
il-liei(ionl ; andl ot* Strict. 1elîgiolis dulty in the vaoof* Eîîg-
lishi Catliolics, Ihecause" suecb pr1ayerlinbs beenl cxprcssly cni-
joincîl ulpon tileili by ecelesiastical aluthority. 'f'lcie is a li îd

reCasoni, -which COflles to lis a11 aecornipanied wifth vei'y touciig-,
and(I gr:it eftl rein i nicecs Oi artyrs i n flic 1601l cenctury
and il.rseesr anîd I'Cl)lCSCfltat ives ii flic tîncls whlîîch
foliowed, :it homie zîîid ab'od, idden i n onit of' tlle way
ilooks and coniers of* 1 gadOr exiles and 'fgc iii fb'-
Cigrn coîîntries, kept up) a tradition of continuns fb1ivcni
prayei' foi' tlîcir deai' Eîîglaîîd down :ilinost to ouîî owii day,
Whien it NVIS taken1 Up as il* fiom11 1a 1lreSII begfiîîîili. 1 t w:as a

fr-eshi stan- on (lie partL of' a hloly mn
FATIiER 'SVENER 0F T1HE PASSION,

liinselfa eoîîveit, w'hio moide it Ilis veî'ymsin to brilig lu to
shape aî systein of*prayeýi' lor thie conuversion of lus coîîn)tî'y, andl
WCe know Nwhat lirdhps lorti ficationiîs sticrlît. insults, and(

dissappoî lnilts lie lunder-wenit f'or tliis object. Vie know, too,
Jîow in spi te of' this immnnense discouragenient, or, rathor Il
shiouid say by ineans of it (floi' triaL is thie ordiîiaiy law of iro-
Violence,) lie (fid a gri'eat wo'-l visible ffet of' the convoi'-
sions that lave been sO ibtindant, aiong lis since lie entered
iîpon. bis evangolictil labolr, colupied as it is witlî the genleral
experienco which \Vo aUt have in the cour'se or flle of die %von-
derful ainswoî'is whiehi are gî'anted to p)er*seveî'îngl prayer. Nor
rnust we foiget, xhl we bless hIe illcnîoî'y of luis Cliaî'ity, that

îsîîch a religionîs serviee îl-S one of the observances wheîlie
inhorited froin. the Coligî'egation whilîi lie hia(ld ;îd tliotigh
lie hald begaun it before hoe Nvas onc of ifs iieinbors;, for

ST. PA\UL 0F THE CROSS.

its fouindor for' ilaîiy y-cars inIihis IRorman mlonasteî'y, had the
conversion of' Ençrlaîd in bis pcilprayors. *iNoi', agîin,
mrust wvo foirýt the gi'eatatid wich Faýthler Spencçer fotnnd from
Ille drlst ini thoe zeal of Carinl is.Cin,, wh no rl h'w

iup a foi-ni ofp'yrfoi' England foir the lise of' Englisli Cathoi-
lies, but intî'oduced Fathier Spencer's objeetc to the J3islops of.
France, and gained for' lis the poweî'ful inltercession ot'an atfec-
tionato people, who, in i my early days, were consideî'cd this
suie the Channel to bc nothing' eÏsc than our nataral eneniies,.
The experience, thon, of %vlat, bas actxîally corne of prayor foir
our Countr'y in this and the foregoing gcncî'atioo is a hiî'd i'Ca-

son, in addlition to the daimii of chariity and thic diity of' obedi-
once, for steadily koigup an observance whlîi wc have-



inhcri Lad. Anîd no\v, af'ter tilis introduction, let us consider
whvlat it is we ask for wben WC aski foir the Conversion of Eng-

lanid.g
.DO WU 1B 'AN THE] CONVERSION OF TUE STcîTE,

Or of tMm natio, or Oréelî peopl, Or of'ti ruec? 0f wlîih of
these, ov UN I iof these<, to ( cthcr; l'or LAMi' is an iiidoutneuLnss
ïu the Word " FEngland ?'' Anîd again; a ConvCîson fmiu Nvat
to what? Tliis too, lias to bcecxplaincd. Yct 1. thinlç that at
ait Mmens, ihche MWth sixtccniî centur * or the uiincteenth,

those who bave Prayed .f0rL hava 1IrCainly praycd, for the Siarnc
ting. So A our nmr4iys and c'onfcssors, and their sarronnd-
ings of tue Mi<cntLb, scvcîîtcenL! anîd îîinctcnt ccturie8,
are nt one with cacli othier ; but so abstract an. objccù is Iiardly
ail thcy p'ayed l'or. Tlîey praycd. for soîncthing concrcte, and
so do ;é ; but as Mmîes ami. circunistances have changcd, so
has mWht is possile, <lesirable, assignaIle Chnngcd aîs regards
the objects of thcir andt Our prayeî's. IL must bc recollectcd
that Ah sixteentli iîîd the fb[lowing centuries have beau a
period of politica movenwens and international confliets, and

ithd those inovenients and( conflicts, a1n( their Nsues, religin
lias beeau intunutely bounul u. 1o pray fA tue 'onimph of
religion wvas iii tines past to pî'ay for the sîîcccss in pohiiic
anid civil matiter.s of-crain Sovecigns oncîs, part~ie

rntons. So it ias in M flcSurtb century, vé'len Julian.
atternpWte( revive imd re-cstablishi Pagaîîism. To pray for

the Church ton mi s to PMI), foA MWi ovcî'hrw of Juohm. A.nd
so inalingand, Catliolies iii the sixtceenth century woffld pruiy
for Muay , and Protestants foi' Elizabeth. Blut those Unes arce
gone; Catiiolies dIo not now (lcpcnd for tMe eicccss of thecir
rei gion.

ON TIlE PATRONAGE 0F SOVETIEIGNS,

nt least in Eîigland, aLnd it woul îîot hl) Mainm îuch if tlicy
gained L. lndeed, Lt is a qu*iestion if itsucceed biera in Eaig-
land1 even ini the sixtcîitlî century. Qucîî Mary did. not do
inuch. foir us. lu hwa' hort rign- she pernittc acts as if for
the benefit of Cathiolics, vhiCli weî'e the cause, the excuse, for
terrible reprisais linUiheiîoxt récgn, aîîd hwie stamled on thc
ninds of Our1' eountryîneni a lcar anid iatrcd. of us, viewcd as
Cathohies, whichi atIL te cîîd of' tbi-cc Cenîturies is as fresti and.
kcen as it ever was. Nor (11( James II. (I0 us any gond in tAie

ncext century by tlic esercisc of lus regal poivei'. 'fl1c avant
bhas tatîgflit lis not to lookc for the Conversion of ., ngld to
,political îîîovernents and chianges, and( ini consequcace noLt b



turn oui, prayers for it iii that direction. At ltle tirno whcen
the priests were put to (bcath or- forceci out or tho country if'
they prenched. or said. Mass, thero Nvas no cither wvny open for
conversion but the allowance or sanction of tho Governimeut.
Itt '«as as natural, thorefore, thon to look for political interven-
tion, to priy for tho .succcss of dynasties, of'certain bouis or
cl:aimants to Llrones, of parties, of 1)optiltr insurrections, of
foroign infitenee on bchialf of Catholic England, as it vou1d. bc
pi-el)osterous andi dle t do so iiow. I t/ti'k the. best Javor
w/tich >Svcreciquis, Parianten ts, w unicipa id us, and o t/wrpolit tcal
powcrs cait (a us is Io let uts alone. Yet, though '«o can not, as

~ esbomon because, times have clhanged, pray for the, cause
of tho Catholie religion aniongst us with the understanding
and intention of those '«ho '«cnt before us, sit, besidles '«bat
tbey teacli us ethically as to perseverance and dissappointinent,
1 think '«e inay draw two tessons from their mode oU viewvingr
the great dluty of '«hichi I arn spcak-ingi)-Iessoiis whicli '
ougnht to Iay3 to heuart ani freini '«hioh Nwe may gain direct ion
for ourselves. And. on this 1 w'ill say a few '«ords ; and
lu s t, they sugg'iest 10 us that iii praying' for- the
conversion of EmIrland w-e olught to have, as they had,
someothing in view '«hichi niay bel thrown. into shape oU an ob-
jeet, presenit Or immnediate.

AN ABSTRACT I1)EA 0F CONVERSION-
a, conversion whichi is to take place some day orottier, wviLtouL
any conception of Nvhat it is to be and how it is to corn-e about
-is, to amy mind, very nnisatisfactory. 1ImkoNv, ofecourse, that
'«e niust ever ]eave events to bue Supremne DJisposer of ail
things. 1 (Io not forget the noble linos,

IlS titi taiEe for good the supplicating veico,
But leave to flaven the mieasure and the cholce."1

But time great preeept (toes not inter-ferec '«ith our duty of bal:-
ing pains to uti(lersb,3alidl '«at -'vo pray for-what ouir prayer
definibely means; for the question is not '«bat we shahl got,
but for '«bat '«e shall asic. Time viewvs of our proeeessem's
were clear enough ; on the other band, a, want of clistiuiebness
is Dot only unjust to Our objeet, but ib is vory ]ilzcly, very apt
to, irritate those f'or -%vhoin '«e pray, as if we iad, somio secret
expodients and rnethods against them, or olse as if '«o wverc
giving expression to a feling of stipeiory and. compassion
for thom, and thus bebray ourselves te the resouirc atone loft
to amen '«ho have beeni bouton in argument. Certainly thoser
'«ho prayed for the accession of Mary idor or Mary Stuart to-



the tlîrone ol' Englanti diti net Iay thciiselves openl to this
charge. They were deliitio onoughi ini thoir petitions, and
w0,ul(1 have boon quito satisficd 'vitl ordinary niets of Provi-
donce in thecir favor, such as are the staplc of' the world's bis-
tory. Andi this is the point as to Nyhich, 1 think, they give
us a secondi lcsson for oui- own proft. 1 eonsider, thon, thaït
whcn wc pray wc do not ask for miracles, andi that this limita-
tien of' oui prayors is neithier a prescribing to, Divine mercy
nor :tny %vant of faitbi. I[(10 not forgot the dispicasuro of the
prophet Eliseus Nvith the Kiig of Israel, who sinote thegon
only thrice tintes with bis nrovinstead of more times. "If
thou hadst smitten five, six, oir seven tiimes," snys the prophect,
Ithou hadst sinittea Syria, oven to utter deCstructionl ; but now

tbrc tinies shait thon smite il," but in t]îis case there is ne
question ofTmiracles. Nor- Nvill il; bo to the purpose to i'efer
te theo paî'able of the importunate widow, lbr that bas nothinig
ta (10 witb miracles citheri,

\VIIAT I WOUID URGE IS THTIS:

the Oreator nets by a fixeti ruie, whicli Nve eaul a systeni of
laws, anti ordinarily, anti on the whole, Ho1 honors andi blesses
lis own ordiinance andi acts tlgirh it, :nd w'e best hionor

Jf[im'when we flollow lUis guidance lu 7looking for lis presence
wvhore liechas lodgecl it. Morcover, wvhat is very rcmnarhable,
even whon it is Ittis- Nill to aet nirn1.culauisl--even hea)c Ire.
oversteps lis ordinary systemn-Iie is -%onit te do honor to il;
while overstepping iL. Sometimes, indccd, le directly coni-
tradicts lus ovri laws, as ini raisin1g the dlcn(; but suchi rare
acts have their own doflîîite purpose, wilich niako thern noces-
sary for thecir own sakec; but l'or flic most part Ilis mniracles
are rather -vhat irnay ho enlîcti ox.iggciratioais, or barigont

te an extreme point, of'the lawvs of Nature, than nakzed contra-
rie Lies te thocm; andi if wo would sc more of Iuis wonder-
workingr band we must lool'ofr il; as thus niixc(1 up with lis
natural 0appointinent. As Divine nid crivcu ta the solil nets
throughi andi with naturai renson, nat-tul:affectioni, andi cori-
science, so miraculous agency, when exerted, is in Ifl(Wy, nay,
in m-ost cases, a, co-operation wvith the ordinary ways of'physi-
cal nature. As an illustration, I may taike the division of the
waters of tlic Red Sea, at the word of Moses. This mvis a
miracle, yot it %vas affecteti -%itli the i nstrur n'ci'tillitY Of' a
naltural cause, actiîu- accortling to its nature, buit at tho sanie
timoc beyond it. I lxe Mcj oses,"1 says tho saicred writer,." hati
streteheti forth bhis hauds over the sea, the Lord tookc it a-vay



bY a strong and bîiining wind biowIn ail th n i~ tL and tuii
hinto dry crouîit" The coïnceidence that it happ)lcned( at so

Criticai a tIrncan Uilui aiiswer te piy and ilion the hot
wind's abnornial and siecs Ii Ctioîî-Zai I thiS nae iL a

iniracle, but stilli ii a miiiracle co-operating ivit h the laws of
igature, and recogrîizing thon whliio iL surpîsses them. if tCe

ii niglit3y thus lionors bis own ord innices, we iniay w'c baotr
thoen to; and, i ndecd, îliis is cenînonly îcgie

AS A DUTY 13Y CAT]IOLIC5 IN MEIi~)CAL CASES,
îlot to look to iiuicaeles undti notu:l ncans hiîd faild 1 do
not saiy that thecy neglee LAi rue hi regard to suîcr 1pMyw.i

Dor cersions, but thuy huive not ibeoetiter înnsa con-
sîstently and practïcaily. Par instaiice, prayers foi. the Con-
V'ersion of (ri ven, iidividisIl ]OWCevoijîiikl to suceed, are,
in tMm caen of heir relations, Priends, bueeWctrs and Uih like,

ObVîou1ly R snOCrcd dUty. St. tlliCai 1pra.ye'd fo'I lit'or so sli
was boîînd to do se ILWî le roînaincîl ini AirÜ ie h nîight

bave mierely exciongoîl ene leresy for- aiiotie. Ire %va.ï
guidoîl to Italy hy natural nîe:îns, and xvas convercited by St-
A.zîbrose IL was by hopiig 1101)0t op, by 1)isevouaiie in

asking, thrtt boer requerst Was ginîcî, dit lier rcward wvas
wVrougit, out. ILlowcvcî', I Conceive he get1ra 10u or d1.ty
is Wo taice iikeiy objects o )~yî,nîîd not affliikoly objeci,
abouc which we know 1itte or îîoting. Bat 1 bave kîîown
cases wheul good. Cathlolics have said of, a giveal Irotestanrt,

mye WHi t have hiin, and that With a soi of inipetosit, ami
as if, se to Say, they deficl 1proridence, and widd bave alwany.
rcmiîied ine of that doctrine of llindoo, thiog y Irepre.senlteu

ini Soutlîys pom-tht pmmyers and sacrifices "lia4i a conipul-
sory foi-ce on the Sîîpî'ere ]leiîi, as if nio iînplici »et of veoj-
niation. mere necessay ini order to makce oîîî intercession accop.
table. I1f, Mien, I aiiiaslçeti vbt our predceussors iii the failli
aweîe they on earLli, wouid. îndewsand nomr by praying for the
omverson of Enîgaud, as two or tlîee centuries ago they in-

derslood by it tlic succcss of tiîewe political parties anîd the
mTenisures with which. that conversion ivas bolnî up, I «insweri

-that tiîey would eolntem pflate *an abject pî'en~t, immediate,
conci-ete, and in the way of Providence, anîd il wvouId be, if
worded with. Strict co rrcctn ess,
NOT 'VIE CONVERSION 0OP ENGDAND TO TIIL CATIIOt.IC CIIUrCTI.

but the gi'owtb of tue Catholic Chui-eh in Engiand. Tliey
wold expeet, agrain, by tîteir pî'ayers nothiing suddcîi, nolhing
inconsistent, with the frc wiil of our.coiittryrneni, nothing out



of' kepwg'it) Lhe ma:jeStiC mnarei anîd slow triuimph of Ltth
and rirlît in thi turbulent, world. Thcy would lookc for the
graîduai, Steady, and Sotind advancc, or' catholicity by ordinary
ineans, anîd issucs %ichl tire probable, auI acts and procced-
ingq which ai-( good and.t loly. ihey wouild pray for theç, coui-
verson. of' individuiais, and fbr a great manaty of' themi, andt ott-
)f aIl raîks cad clasbes, and those especiailly wvlio are in fiiith.

and devoLion nicarcst; tu the eiîurch, nid scem, if they tlîem-
seives di<i not defeat 1h, to ho the objeet of GodI's clection ; for a,
î'eioval frointhe publicillid of*pro j1dice and ignor-ance abouit
us; for a botter 1111dor-Stanizîla in il qartons of wla xe holi
and( of what mre dIo not lîold ; for a feelingc of' ' oocl Nvi1 and
ie-pcctf'tl bcaring la thie population towards 0111 Bishops and
priests; for a capacity in tlîc cducaLed classes of eîtering into
a, axst appreciation. of our charnue ristie. opinion, sentiments,
wvays, and principles; and ini order to efbLee ail this, Ao a bless-
ing un Our condtrocrilt, Mînthhey niay be gife itli an
aburidait rmnsnrc of plti(eIce, Scefcommia9 tact, kunomldgeý
of moen and t lnngs, good sense, eandor, and stiaightrorward-
mess, that their repuitation may bco high acnd their influence
'%Vide and1 dcep ; andi as a spxecial ineans ani inosi. neeessary loir
Our success, fbr a lai ger increase in the Catholie body of
brothorly love. and mautual synipatby, unanimity .nd high.
-principle, rectitude ofeonchiet arnd purity of lifii. 1 cotilc mot
have selecteci a more important sttbjeet ho, brinoe hefere n
but in pi-oportion. tu ny ses lisiiotie siycn
scîotistiess Chat iL dese> os v, i ratineut li-î .uperior to tlîat
IvIlicli 1 IIftve <'1' Of it1 hlave onc11 as wella:s I couIc1, thougli
pouris tlhe best.

LORD RIlPON.
AN ANS3WER TO BRITIS3I BIGOTRY AND ICJNOIANCI? DY A

LIBERAL ENGLISHMAN.

(15-o7 the London Sp)CCiator..)
CL hJl the selection of Lord Ripon l'or the Viceroyalhy

oou1d ocenion suirprise is iia.tur-at cnoughi. he publie lias
novcr quite uîîderstoocl why Lord Ripon lias heen su oftca

muan ilotwvitlstanding, that any Protestant %vlho beçomecs a
(Iutholic has3 bee ctiht by theC priests, and Bilust hc sorne-
how or other ini some corner of hîs nientat fteultiel a HLttl
wCalz. 'Ple ])iJdice, as a genrial pre-jadîlce, is absurd, and



as reg -ards the individiial, therc is just this body of ovidence
to ho eonsidcred. Sonie thirty of the ablest mon in England
have during thi rty years selected. Lord liipon for office, haýve
approved 1iis promnotion, &nd have Iaîncntcd. bis retiroimont
froni active polities. The mnan hiniself bocai a1 Catholic in
the zenith of bis powers, nt a mnomenît wlien every possible
induceint, political, fîamiily, and fricndly, wvould have dis-
suaded imi fromn snob a stcp-whien it w'ns fatal to bis career
and when. the cliurch hcjoined hiad Made lier latest and liard-
est deniand upon ber votarics. And thon, w-hon that clinrcb,

ailovr Engiand swerved. te tho Tories, lo, tiiûugh se con1-
vinced of bier spiritual claini thnt hoe resigncd nt bier bidding
bis great position iii tbe 3Masonie, Order, remained a stauncli
anid consistant Liheral. Are those the sigans of a wcalc or iii-
competent mnan? Piurther, four or tivo at least et the ablest
and miost expcrienccd statesmien in England, with the Qucen at
their bonad, iust ail hiave, joiucd to solect for a rnost diflicuit
oaffice, nt a most diffienit tinie, a statesian Nvhose strongthi or
wea-.lzness thoy thoroughly Izncw%; Nvho could. bringthein, as a
Catholic. no popular 1support; who wvas as sportsmien say,
" out of tho runiningÏ" for high office ; and -,,Io hiad fotund a seat
for the oýo Liberal. of considerable political rank loft out of this
new Cabinet. Itt is siniply impos.sible that the appointinent
could. have been mcdo for any reason excopt a conviction that
it wvas the riglit one to inakze, or acccpted byna Peer whiose reut
-ol from lands clone is given in. Domesday D-oolz at £32,000 a

year, on any but patriotie gro-unds. The appointment bas
been made because tic Ministry waîiied Lord Ripon in Cal-
cutta, and we tbinlk wve can per-cive why they -wanted Iiim.
No mnan succeeds in Inidia liko tic man who is ut once judicions,
firm and detachced. The -%vlole lbistory of bis life shows Lord
R~ipoia firin. to olbstinacgy, bis judîciotisness is unaniînotsly nc-
kn-iowledgecd by his colloagues, and the very iiote of a Cathol ic,
convert is detachnient. 1-le lias had te consider everything, lu
polities and society, as wveil as :religion, twice over, and 0once
froni a porfectly new and uiiexpected stand-point. As to the
faithi itsclf, it dees not mnatter in India. Thecro is no Ultra-
montane question theo, except tho old iiht bctwven the Por-
tuguose and Propagauda, xvithi whiclh the Viceroy bias notbing
te do, and neither MLusse1mans nor IElindoos have any relation
te Romo. There is ne Estatblislied Clîich, and il[ eclesias9-
tical patronage among the body of mniltary chaplains, who alonc
.n1re paid by the State, is loft te the four J)iocesans. That the
Dow Viceroy's personal, position mcay fer a. moment ho painful



on Iccouint or bis faith is tundoubtcdily trtie. Speakzingr broadiy,
.* large majority of the Indian officiais beiong to two cecided
schools of rcligious opinion. Th-ly are cithiet Agnostics of
difforent types, Qor Evn icals of very cletcrmiined views, and
botlh xvii regard Cathiolie Yiceroy -withi a certain Suspicion;
the formeor becanse tlîey think Catholicisin Ioolisti, the latter
because tbey cannot beiicvo Catholies to be capable of govorn-
ing Nwithout a dominant arriero pcniscc. That unpleasantness
wvili, how'ever, vanisli iii a weefr, if the Viceroy suieceds.
Anglo-Indians are two constantly iii prescnco of elashing
creceds, and too Nvell aware lîew littlo any ceed is a guarantee
for efficioncy, to bù pernianentiy influcnced by the creed of
eny riel, and w~itl1 the first consbiderable mecasure the fluet thal;
Lord IRipon is a Catholie as well as a Viceroy -vil1 bo forgot-
ton,

EXICUTION O!Pi GE ORGE DES2ÇETT.

Greo-re B3ennett -%as eceuted, for the murder or Iton.
George Brown, in tho yard of Toron to Gaol, t-occntiy. -le
mot bis fittu cilily but firniy, and died fortified %viith e
Sacrainents of the Cathoixe Ciiureh. 11ev. Fatiiers Egani and
Sheehani-hiis spiritual ad visers-were constan t iin their at-
tendance on thio dooîned manî; aud the mnanner in wliich hoe
eonduicted hiinself', froun the day on which the dread sentence
was pronotinced unitil it was3 carriod into efreet, shows thiat tho
ininistrations ofthecir holy oflice wero fruiLtul ofhiappy resuits.
The Ticverend gentlemen aecornpanied the condemned man te
the scaft'old. Arrived on its platform, lio steppcd te the front
and addressed those asscnibled in the gaqol yard as follows:-

Gentlemen, I arn going te die, but I w'isl te Say te yenl
that I arn. inecent of this crime in any scuse. f doe net thinki
theo is auuythin 'g mo 1re tîjat 1 eau say at this time. .1 cotuld
net control the net by w'hich Uthelion. Georgeo BrowNv caic te
lis death, and it -,as donc at un c.Žccitedl mnoment. lHc likely
stuspected I n'as gigte use the revolver wlien lie sav mie put

m y îand ot te racli it. 'eraps thinkingr se lie redily

biis doatli. I do not knowv of any ether imeans by whiclh it
cou.ld have beeuî occasiened. 1 n'as standin1g quite close te
him - as close as this I guoss [indicating by a iiotion of his
band the distance betwoen hiisei and the bar], ind wheuie
saxv me takze it frein rny poeeket lie made a grasp at it and it
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WCntL fi'. 1 T1 :i in oîn to in ct, iii>y God, aind i t \wou!d bc v'ary
fOOlisî1L flor iic ta dlia upon)i tIiis scallold wî tIi :«t lie p i ) lips.l

I qaîlta unllt.iciîl the p0.siti0n i n whîieh I .111 1pl;îcad. I nat
tilking to voas in tha pi)Vc$iicC ot' îîî God. M'hat I sax' ta

yon arao faits, aud I haive noe iIi tarcst iii Icil i ng youi aîiythiîîg
cisc. IL mlakes 11 il iloeraiîc ta Ill when i ni in11 luIly gr-ave
%what people miay say of iiie. if. ia cltone titis thilig I wvoulc
acknow'ledgc it liko a miait. Ih lo os iI icc li n
vains that woulci. dcny a tliing Ii[a that if' I hid real dlotie it.
I arilne absci~ at bîtipi n.or 1 fî a Cea:nl. IL t wankldita a

~vî'on tliî h'iao iy otitar man ta, go inta _Mv. rov'
Office, .and tlitera dlibeatey take bis hi ta in the mnai'i ini
NvIiil I did. Thira lbas beau a faIse imiprecssioni abot titis

rfii ivan ta tha public, 1 bave rio doubt ; . cotild not con-
traol the net by ie haiama ta bis dcith. 311% BI-own wns

ain honor-able xuan, andcia,. nost p)opuilai mialt tlîr-otigiott tha
whoie world wliciavar lia waîs know'u. HIa lins goîta ta blis
to blis decath throu-glt art ovîstOn iny par.t. IL waS a fool-
ish thingr foi, mie ta hava cirawn the revolver, buit I wns iii
liquao i w %ouid itot bava (lotia it. 1 couid not contii the
avent. 1 %vent thorae purecly oit a matter of buisinless, andi mly
business was vary simple andi vriy plain. Tha jesaIlt wns as
it was. I arn- prepnadec ta (lie.

Bennett thon took his position out the ti-p, ltae hangînian
bouind bis ankIaIs and covcrad bis face wvitli tha black cap, the
Shaiif gava the signal, and in a fov minoiits hie xas latinchcd
into eterritv. Lf aigbe iootcdetntb i

lÎcolui, "heiiedical attendant, a. jtiiy was atupannicid hy
Dr. Wi-ight coironer, and the eustomiary fbi-ni of' holding nn1
inquost, and r-eturining( a ver-dict ul)of the causa of cloathi was
gona thi-rogb. Shoi-tly ntracsthe reetcafor tho body
a plain black coffin w'itb silver- oinrnents, wa.s birangbt andi
the body wvas plaed in i t. 'J'le reinins waî'a iintcrried ini the
CgCtalO yar.d.

The faiIoovin.g. weira arnong the paper-s laft, by the pri-
sonci,:

WARNING TO YOUNG MEN.

TORON4TO CAOL, Jully 22, 1SS0.
The sands of ime aiec contintuaily cirumblin 'g boîitat Our

feot, andi we avio uaw drNvingr toNv--rd(s that awful ml-oment
-which. markIs tho boiindary Iîatwaen Lime antd ateriiity. 111
goneral.we knowv not the day liar the hiouî'; but wvbon by man
the dlay, the lieur, and ta plae are fixed, t.hc i thn ort&l.



DIUSt 10riouISly refleCt 011 the p1su, te 1Cetand. the darlc
inysteriolis Probleini t hat lies hefore ]îim. IL is appoinited. for
mon onco o dlie, and ator uhat the jndgnient. 1 iluist; soon.
present myscli' bofore the bar of fandîntwhieh lloe ia
just, to givo ani aICCOUn tof nîly stewaridshipl. Nox, I behold. the
oarLh whicb a one time- E. would hiave been sorry to I eavo, inow
I sea lhow l'aise are the eharins of' tho Nvorldc, 1mw pow.oî'ful its
attractions, hIow dî-zl'caiùl its allumernlents how Swecet its hioney

r appears thoti-1 h li as thie solurncss of x'inegnî. 111 the days or
inly ehildhlood I mis bronight, lp ini the Catholie filithi, and.
thouigh for y0ar.3 I have, LO îny gyrief, wand1(er.cd like a stray
sheeop fromn the precepLs, wi.se coiinseis, aud frcaebingiit,( the
~Sacralents or the circh, yeL I wVishl to (lie in lier liosolln, anti
iiiy reatest consolaitioni au the laummn sto be fortified by
the sacrainents w'hich Christ bas leî't in ilis Clhîwchl. 92oo soon,
nias, 1 lost; ny best friends, my dear parents, who wouid. 110
doubit, have brougit, me uip in Lhe fbar and love of God, and ln
the practice of approaciîing the sacrainents. Thie resit -%vas
thiat I soon felu an easy vietini of cvii associations. Aning mly
11iew comlpanions I learnledt to regard. tle praetice or b(,Oiîvr tb
confession as an incloerable slavory, but in lLoiii rdo i lus re -

taiiginfluence I feul into a slavery of a diffeérent kind-
tho siavery of passiom andi sîn-and my career downwards wvas
ver-y rapid. Nowv that 1 arn on the brinlc of eterinityr, hio\ vain
and. wicked do the false mnaxirnis or' baci' companions appear to
nie. These wlio have boasted. oU îibei-ty and free tliougli t aald
whio wvoild baniish away lte thougbt of God, of a future liUe,
and mnan's responsibililby, wliîat do they offer instead. to becal.
thoc wotiads of soeiety, Lo heal lte womnds of a si mple soul andi
make it resolve on n better course ? Kothingc but fhlse naxin.s
-and. to pleasuros of' sin Nvithout restraint or reinorse. IC I hiad
attended. iy religions daty 1 xvould net be hore to-day oceupy-
incg my presenii; position. ie confessional wouid. have saved.
ine froin thetyrn of passion, would.l have brokenl up lte
occasion and Nwould have prteveI1te(l the haqbit oU sin Co beconlie
a second. nature. 1 was Ltnglit ill this in niy boyhiood. I w.i.s
Mnade faily lw:lre Ibat one0 NO'h apprace Mhe sacralneîtts
inust resolve on Iceading a gooci moral and. Christian liUe. 1
abandoneti lihe sacrarnenits and arn reaping lte bitter fruit. I
*courted. the Vain * pleasures of' lUe, and becameo aequainted. withi
-sin. I wvent abouit frorn day to day wvith a mleiglbt of Liuroabl
on myy hlealrî ltaL NVas catilr ng y litle, away. Throngh rny laie
misfortnes I sliapec i ny course ahone. I fl'et Ihat 1 haci beeni
-grievousiy wrnngi(ed l>y mant, andi cvery dEly sonie additionai



cause weul arise torfan the0 flamnes alrecady maki ig( a Ill witcil.
in my breast. If bellore this feeling obtained conftreZ of Ille 1

had nburencdmysclfinl the tribunal of pcnancc, er thec load
of sin and trouble ivliehi 1 was uinable te bcar oZlone, and
obtaincd the wise coutnsels of one in whorn 1 eould cerifide,
tiigs weuild bc diffoet, with mce. Instcad et deoing, luis 1
brooded over it alonc, and (l eevouriodl to drown illy feelings
in tlic current, eof human pleasures, and Nwithert, suehl cerînsel
to aid nie, or the grrace of' Ged te guide nie, 1 caille te rif
f have ne motive iii appcaring befero the Judge,, or the living
and the dead witlî a lie uI)of niy lips. It wotild serve nio lur)ose
hiere, and would inJure0 me lîecatter; and witli a fuîll eonseious-
ness ef thec positLion in which I am, pliced, 1 say I never intend-
0(1 to in 'jure Mîr. Brown. îl1e never deserved it frein nie, and
1 aîm mioral ly innocent of the crime fer Nviieli [ arn doomced to
die. I have eneughi besides that, te atone for te the Justice ot'
Gfod. 1 am resigne1 te iny dooru, and would oft'cr niow, if' I
had one thousand lives, in atenement for iny sins.

1l frcly and frorn îny heart and seul feorgive mly enemies
and1 aIl who hlave înjured Ile, as I hope that God iri Iris(rie.it
mercy wiIl forgrive mie my aft'ence against Ilimi. Tho sunl
which riscs in the horizon bostons bis course and pursues the
lightand theolghlt selicits thiel ýlht elt y. Tho rivers ;flow on
to the ocean n s if the ocean whiclh is their centre ouglit te grive
them repose. Tho -%-initer deprives the Li-ces of thoir foliage in
order to give us a lessen on dcath. I arn ne lotigcer attnchced te
carth b any tie or afleetion. Ilhave resigrned aill mytdesixe.si rite
the hands of Ged. The sentiments of tlic world wvhieh are now
dead to me have taughit me a lessen et death. Tho rivors fleîv
into the sca, the seasons of the year follow ono anethier in in-
variable eider, ohi 1 grent Ged, I mus È noiv give in accouln t. Tby
jtU(lgDmonts malze nie fonar, but thy infinite merei-y makzes
me boec. I cnst niysclf into bis arms and( implore
par'don. Good people pr'ay for me; miay Qeod have inorcy on
My seul.

ToONTO GAL July 23rd, 1880.

I boere expr'ess my sincore tlîanks te the effilcials of Toronto
Ge'ol. 1 have received fr'om tmein. the kindest attention and.
untmosb civility in contriblnting te ily wantllts durîngli( my con-
finement here. IL is remnarkzable the discipline thlat is exer-
cised in the disehiarge of' thc variotis duties te be pecrfermed,
and thoc caution, promptitude, and dispatch w-hidit aecompan-
ies illwork donc witliin the building. Thle persistent watch-



fuilness w'ith which innoccnt andi guilty -alike are regarded
wlicen once bcnecath thie sliadow cil tis roof, iakes Toronto
Gaol a credlit to tie city and the eountr11y at 1larIge. I bave
t'ound Ml~r. Grecri a kind, shirewvd, and observant in-an; nothinn-
cati escap~e Lis notice. 'fli ninnner inii bic thie business of
Mie place is colnduietedl is worthy ol' ail plaise. ael,
Tor-onto G nol. GEI i:BENNETT.

TII L AR EIAS

Airmonia wheire a Emnu ne is njow rgn tee is alwrays
faminle i nl seine part of't he I'ast,-is the originaîl seat ot one or
thi OldeSL CiVihzaltionIS. IL IaS hadC litlèi-eic biotnudies in dif-
ferwnt centuries, but ils present aieca is cstiiînatedl at 90,000
square miles, and its population ai. 2,000,000. Although long
sibjeci. te flb despotisiii of tAie Turks and Petrsians, the, Arme-
rîiaiis bave preserved thecir naLionality, bothi pbysically and
mlorally ; tlîeilr religion, :1nd(, despite Llie loss oi iost of' theilr
ancient culture, a higlier civilization than t1iat of their conque-
o0rs1. Chiristianity appears te have been iint.îoduccd iiit that

couintry as carly as bbce second en tuiry. 'fli foi-Il oU theology
called Àrrnenianismn aseribes onily one nature to Jesus, and 1101l.9
that flic *Spiit cornes front the ]Father alone1. Coneerning
mhat is kniown as tb seven F.acrarnents, -tley believe that a
ipe*son ai. laptisin inuisi. be sprinled tIi-e Limes, and also
dipped thirce imies; thiat confirmation muiist be united to bnp-

"Vîie anid lcaveiied bread, andti at extreie uinction. sbiould bc
gie ceeisre ny and iminediately after inst-ad of
bofore decath. Tlhey believe iin the wvrsliip of' saints, but not
ini Pui-rabor-y; they excel. Lie re ehureh in the nmuber of
thieir feasts, but bave fewer religion-, festivals. Service is
usually hield in Turkecy at nighb; rnass is celebratted ini tlo oki
Armenian langunge, tilouigh the preaeing is clone iii the ilew.
The hcaci of the ehîuticli, whioe tille is Catholikos;, livcs at
Ililllhnidziin, a Tfonastery noair Erivait, caipitail of Ilussian Ar-
nlienia, )wbitlier ocriy Armenian muiist mnake ai. lenst 011o pil-

grnaoin order. to be sure of salvation. Taishi.l persecil-
tion has driven inaniy Armienians froin homle. 11, Jlu1ng-ary,
Trainsylvania and GalliCiaL they number 10,000; thocy are very
Com111110n throughout, Ai Mînor, ami inu the neighiboi-hood of
Coflstftntiiiop)le reacli 200,000. Thecy are, indeed, scattterod al
ovor Asia aud Europe, and ara to, be found in the Ujnited StatEs,
ndc -'re Ofteln the Shrewdv(est merchants.



l'OLT N~ AT HOME.-

A boy w~ho is politc to biis fathor and mnother is lilzoly to,
ho polite to every onc cIsc. A boy Iaclcing politcnoss Io [lis
parents ni1ay have Seîniblanîe of' cotestcy i il Society, but is
nover tru ly polite iu Spirîit, anîd is i n danuger, as lic becomies
familial., et' betraying hisý real wanlt% of courtLesy. woe arte itI in
dlangr of livingf too malch. Ior the olntside vold, for tho ilui-
pre.ssion wvhich we niakc iii so<.et.y, covoting tho good opinions
of' thoso who arc ii L SCnISC a part of' oîirseilves, and iho ivili.
continue to sustain and bo inîtcrcsted in lus, îîetwithstanding
theso dlefeots O(eoteltand ch:îraceor. WVC Say to evory
boy ani to cvory girl, Cultivato Uic habit b f cou rtesy antd pic-
prîoty at hlomle-lu the si tting rooni1 and tîmo kitehlen, as wcUl
as in the parlor, and yen viI I be sure iii othori places to doport
You1rseliI ii a, becoui ng. andi attravrtive mlaunler. Wheni ou1 o las
a, Ieasatit smnile anti a, gracelual tlmoanor it. is a satisfacetion. to
know that. those arc net put on1, bult tit thoy beoi to the
char-actel., and arc m11aulifest at ail tinlies and1limier ail1 circui-
btances.-Ctilolic C'olîumbian.

A RU ED ILA PPI1Nl ESS.

J3oth. lusband and( wifo inust put, constrantt npou thoir
tempers if tie 'y desire, w'edlte( liappi ncs-. Neitlicr Shoulci try
to reforrn the otheri, so to speulz, but learu to aeoept thingsaus
they arc. IIt is not liarder for- the iile to stutly hcier husbanid'8
tastes and fancios, to attire ieisolf to pleaso bis cye, to arranlge
the home -%'ith neatness and tasto than for- the inaideni to (Io
tho samoe for lber lover. Nor is it liarder for tic hilsbanc to
consider tho wifce's feelings, ami gra.ifyr lier rocasoiîablo wisbies,
than for' tic lover to liumor ever-y wvliîi and provido for- evory
fancy of Ilis lady-love. And lot Ihlm show blis apprecition of
lier efforts, and be not. te Maine ana slow to please, or even sini-
ply indifférenit. The amiable lemper, the gracefui manner,
the carefuil toile£, ani maidonly dolieae.y w'ihclari'ed the
lover xviii not be iess iovely lic he f; ani the gontle, inan-
]y, beai'ing, tho tender couirtesy, and thc respeetfil attention of
the lover are net lcss swect froin the hntsbanti. i'îarried liappi-
nless often depc-nds ulpoli what rna.y atL fisgltSocin tililes,
but.wbich are important itemns in lif'c's Complote sumi.



'n 1e i :r EACII M;. c>OP i LDI N

Wrîî:t should clli d ioni lc tautgli t te bdelove ini order tiiot
\Vhlcl thiey gî'Owv iii tlîey llîîy tiîd tînt t latur experiec docs

not alter wliat thley learaced whcîî yoiliîg? WC~ îaiust teacli
thecn thart, beyond wîa t lîcy nîst sec wffl feel anîd teaceli,

thore is sOmlctlîitî grcater aîîd bec ter whiclhc oaaîîitîe
récl nor sec nuer teuch. Ceednlc.ss, kidcste onc allether,

unslfilmnssgivillg 11p tlîeir own inclination-thosc arc hile
bcst thîuîýS ini ait the woild. *IL is truc that godnlc.Ss and kzilld-
licss h1avu no filecs thait W-o eaul kiss, 11e hands that wc conl
clasp ; bt thcsc arc cortaiffly thorc, in th Ui nist of eur work
or play. Anid this groodîîess and k ifliiCss whicli, except in
outward aets, we cantliù soc, is Seoluiii wilici cxksted bcferc
,-c werc boni. IL is frein tiit \vc bave ill i pleasant tliings

of the -world, thoe ilowers, the ,siiishi ie, the mlooiligh-It-all1
those w-oic givoli us by soine great kindncss andI Coodiless

whVliclu WC have nover. secla t ail. And tiis goodilcss and love
aie that g-cat Po\ver froin Niiom al thiiîîgs voino.

WJ[ATI Wl 1 UUN IILU N

1<> fave parent, exorcise partialit 'v. Tis5 1iac.-tice is
Iaînontably prevalen t. The~ 1 first boni or last, the oa11v mon or
dalughîtor, tho hoauty or Ui)c )it of the ]in-chOld, is toinOf-
iloiy) setCL tJespilic

To bc I*ioq.ticitl.y jmnt out of temper. A. elîild ouglit te bc
Spa red'l" aE fiLr as possi>bic, a1i jutlS cause QI' iirit:îtioii; :Iidll(,ver
te bc plniied Jor- deiag wreng by taunts, ciills, cîw ridicule.

To bc sulloi te gro uncorrcùýcd te-dayt3 ini the very tlîing
for wvhich liatsmna iîiilicLocd yestcîdlay. *Wrjti as muclie

roa-tsoti mîglit a watch w'ili shieuld bo woun aciak hialf ie
the tiine, bceoxpoctedl te inn well, as a c]îild thls tîlilci te
beoc possossed of' ani cstablislîod clmancotpr.

To bo corrcctcd l'or accidentai faults wvithi as mueh scevority
as thioligh tlicy wec dou1e iiltell iomahl y.

The child who cloos iII wlhon lie mncoant te do woll inmots
pity not napbriiding. The disappointmcnt of' its yengo pro-

*jcct-or, attendant on thec disastrous failutre of' any littie cnter-
prise, is of itself sufficieîit punishimont, aven whorc the result
%vas enrlossiics-s. To add moe is as cruel as it is hiurtful.
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OBITUARY.

3Ds Cît1enc 11"cay.Born in the yc'ar 1819; Died on
'4119i18t 4th, I SSO

"TuE VoîcE " bas lost another of its old friends and first supporters,
Mrs. PdcCreîrdy, the sincere Christian, the trute lady, the good mother.

Mrs. McCready was born iu the town of Cavan, Irelaud, lu the year

She w.as the daugbiter of Pittrick Gallagber black-snith and of
iDcrotbea Ward.

Catherine Gallaghcr was tiarae Mark McCreacly at the age of 10,
ou the loth of May 1835, aud becarne the mother of eleveni children 2
bons and 0 daugliters.

Five years after hier marriage Mrs. Catherine McCready began lier use-
fui carer as instructor of youth. This she foliowed almiost wihout in-
terruptioui until ber last ilinees, a period o! 3S years. Alter a previous
exarnination both heréseif and lier husband were advised by the Riglit 11ev-
erend ]Joctor Brown, Bishop of Cavîcu to take part in teaching iu the Na-
tionatl scliool. Hfere thee two religions spouses devoted themacîves
zeaitously to a labor of love. Not only did hIiey devejopo, in tho mir.ds of
their pupils the prînciples of natural knovledge, but they were carcful tri
feed their souls with the trîntbs of salvation and taoelevato them by tlîo
lovc of things eternal. As Mrs. IlcCready hrcd bours devoted to the usa
of the needie and other habits of iiudustry, sa she had lier tirne set apart
for catechiam and the practCer of singing hyrans, especial!y to, thu Blesed
\Tsrgjn, whom Bhe ever cherished.

Thora was no branch of ch.îrity with'.n the sphere of Mrs. McCready to
which she was a stranger, LO muisery Or POVOrty that lier kind ladylike
heart did not feel and ok to relieve. Lord ]arnham. of the Connty
Cavan and Lady Farnham bad frequputly to corne to ber rescue and rnany
a poor persin's passage did they pay to Australia and other lands of hope
at the solicitation or their charitable friend. Th-3se poor exiles, as fortune
favored them. in tbeso better elitres,*sbnt back presents, thanks and
bloaiugs to the chriîstian beart that ixad feit for them.

In 1857 Mlrs. Mark McCready resigned teaching, recoived a handsorne
compensation from (iovernmnt and resuîned business for six years.

ln 18G3 £îlrs. MeCready carne to Canada her husband hiaving gon!0 somae
years before ber. Thera she again gathered tbe littie ones around ber for
prirnary and religions instructions, whilst bier lbusband received *tuitions
for the higher studies of latin and areck. As they advanced in years their
family re-luired more attention, fortune favored them. less and Mrs. Mc-
Crendy's charitable disposition homame less apparent, though in no0 way
dircinished. Many a good rnother can look back with fondness to day,
and gratefully acknoivledge tbe prccioris favora they received from lier ina
youth. Neither shiould we imagine that by attendîng te others aile ne-
glected ber own children. Fuw children indeed reflect more credit on
their parents than thoso of Mrs. McOready. Thoy were all the objecta of
ber fervent prayers and wise admonitions, neyer humnbled by rough talk,



neyer driven to excess by violent passions, neyer terrified by ourses, nover
brutali-,ed by unwise castigations. In Mrs. McCready the child could
ever detect the hieart of a loving mother, the prîest, enlightened and sin-
cue piety, avery ue the lofty feelings and attractive manners of a true
lady.

fier hurbanci paralyzed on the 29th of June 1876 lay heipless during
tho four lest years of ber life. Here ber devotednoss wvas admirable and
heroical. lier faithful attendance on bier hiisband, ani other hotiscbold
cares and lier constancy lu teaching baid completcly exhausted bier
strengtb and sho became the victim of lier energy. 'l'u feiv last months
of ber life Nwes spent in cruel agony and for consolation sbo looked to
God, to bis priest, to bis sacrements. On the lth of Auigust 1880 sho
breatlied bier last ln the arias of ho beloved chldren, ardently desiriag to
receive onco mnore tho Adorable Eucbitritst, tho only fond she had longed
for and bad so frequently partakea of iluiing ber protracted 6ickness. On
tho Saturday after ber death she barl a respectable tuiiieral service in St.
Ana's chui-cb, Yvbence bier nmorteil remiains were tek-en to their resting
Place.

Children of Mrs. MceCrenedy, grievo not, buit remember the virtutes of se
goo(l a mother, bier meekaces, ber milduess, ber patience. In yolir
mother's soul tiiere was notbing inean, notbing low, notbing violent, no-
thiag unwortby of a truly cbristian lady. Continue to ha worthy of bier
and lonirto lie witl bier in the spleador of tho saints, etijoying the beauty
of .jests Gwlorit'ied, who iii the ligbt, bappiaess and glory of tho holy City
oftGod.

.Muy shc rcst in peace!

IN MEMORIAM.

JFaERîICK RYAX, D150 MAxY 29th 1880
aecd 13 ycars and 6 inoiii.

Ia the Tuorning came the message
Froin the lcveuly homo above,

That our dear littie frîend was wauitod
In tbat bomne of joy and love.

And bis friends tboy liad to part with
One tboy chorîsbed and loved s0 wvel]

Oh the grief of bis dear parents!1
N~Žoue but God alone eau tell.

Who was it by bis bedside stood,
TIhe sighs und tears she trîed to smaotp1or,

And to conceal eech falliag tear?
It was bis tender bearted mother.

Oh sister dear, ho gently said
1 soon wilI bo la pence,

Miy eyos are growing vory dim,
1 scarce caa seo your face.



le clftsped bis hands in sulent prayer,
Bis hcad hu loiwly bent,

Re iisked tbe priiycis of ail hie friends
.And closed bis eyes in deatb.

Dear Freddic, whilst in this world
Flowers was your constant crave,

But the many f riends you have left behindi
W'ill plant themn o'er your grave.

Farewell, dear Freddie, attiîy toinb
Thy gentie voice is sUlent now,

No re we'Il bear its mcrry ring
Or soothiog words in time of gloom.

A FnxsxrD.

PRAY ERS REQUESTED,
We ask the prayers of our pious subscribcrs for the triumph of the

1loIy Catholic Cburch, for the conversion of ail wvho arc out of the Cburch
nnd morcecspecitilly for the folleowitg intentions:-

True faitb, 2 :Conversion s, 4 ;Spirittual favors, 7 ; Temporal favors,
1 i; Hlappy deatb, 4 ; ýpeciàl intentions, 1 ; Departed, 16.

Also for the following subscribers dcparted.
Bathurst, N.B3. May iSth 18S0, Ana Bald win.
Bathurst, N. B. March 1l th 1880, Walter Barron, aged 20 ycars, bro-

thtr of one of our best Little agents whose kind heart keeuily feels the losd
of ber brother.

Alexandrin, Ont. March I 7th 1879, William Smnith, aged 38.
Trinity, lZld. June 11Ith 1S80, John Connolly.
Moncton, N.B. March 25th 1880, nt flic age of 25, Miss Margarct Ha-

hany.
Moncton, N.B3. Jouc 1 5th 1 SSO, at the aga of 22 years and 3 znoutbs,

Elizabeth Ana McNcill. fleceased wvag tha daughter of one of enr kind
agents; she lived a very innocent life and bas left acqnaintances unider
the impression that she is gono to hae a bright star in the kingdoin of hcr
father.

*Lisnore, N.S, ïMarch 7th 1880, Mr. Robert Chisbolm.
Montreal, May 1880, lFabella Brayron.
Escott) Ont. August -Ith 1880, Mrs.Ann Lynch, born Blrady,
Pembroke, Ont. JuIy 4th 18803 Maria Ana Gorman. The decensed

lady was 27 years of ageand vcry reaiarkable forhber christian and sociable
virtues.

l3oaavistn, Nfld. May, 24th 1880, FredeôrickL RyaU aged 13 Yearg ad 9
months. Deceased was the.soui of Michael Ryan, ho was a very gooci boy
and the youngest of three brothers.

Montreal, .&ngnst 4th 1880. Mrs. Catherine McCready, aged 61 years
and 2 mionthis.

r



1Xitley. Ont. August 30th, ilfrs. John Morrissey, ranch respectod for
ber charities and inany good worka.

'Kitley, Ont. April 28th 1880, Philip Lowman, brother to our zoalous
agent Mliss M A. Lownian.

St. John Nfld. Suhscriber8 of iis )I. J. Smytb, David Power, flan-
dat Greenie and L(lw. Morris.

,R EM ITTA'N C ES.
Ju.s;r.

Miss Mary XVjseman, Cobonrr, Ont ......... .................. 13 0G
Miss Mary Tyo, Diundeo,Onit.................................. 7 00
Irs Taylor, Lowell, Stase. ................................... 1 2,5

Mies Mlaggie Kelly, Osbourgh, N. Y.............................S 5GO
Mrs. B3. Mallen, Coranna, Out.................................i GO0

JULY.

Miss Maria Brirke, Alarkhamn, Ont..............................O0 50
Ittv. A. MoU illivray, Lismore, N. S............... 1GO
Miss Mary M. Loughrayi, Qiiehec, ([ron ïMarcb) ................. G GO0
hIr. Put. Dloyle, Doylo Sttleinent, N.13 ................. ........ 1 75
Miss Annie Chisho!m, Lismore, N. S............ ............... 4 02
Mr. Edward Lafehvre, Ciliuhestter, Que ...... ............ ........ i 1 O
Miss Muggie UKel ly, Oswego, N. Y .............................. 1 2 0
Miss Cath. Lavin, M»notick. Ont .............................. i1 50
M rp. Cathî. Connolly, Lindsay, Ont ................... .......... i1 10
Mir. T. W. MeGnnon, Cardinal, ont .................... ....... i 1GO
Miss Mary Tyo, Duîndee, Que................ .................. 0 50
31r. Michael Heaphy, Victoria RZoad, Ont .... .............. ...... i 1GO
-Mr. Daiiei\lcCiLrthiy, Black Point, N. B ........................ G0 50
Mliss Mary A nn Lowvman, INewblisA, ont ........................ O 9 0
Viss J. lu. Lavisconte, Kings Cove, Nfld ....................... O 75

Auausp.
Mrs. Allan McDona]d, East Biay. N S............................i 1 5
Mr. John J. O'I{ielley, St. Johin'sNfld .................... ..... il 00
Miss Lizzie SmaalI, London, Ont ............................... 2 00
Mr. Philip Hennes6y, Beverly, Mass ................... ....... Il1 25
Ilr. George Bell, islifitx, N.o ................................ 10 00
Mies Mary Flynn, Miarmorra, Ont .............................. 2 35
Miss Mary Lowman, Newblirs, Ont ............................ 15 GO
Migs Mary Merriek, Hlarlem, ont .............................. O0 75
Miss Mary J.- Smyth, St. John's N Ild.,........................12 0O
Mr. .J. Dane, Kingston )Iills, ont ........... ...... ...... ....... 4 0O
Miss Byan, NIoratrea1 .................. ».... .................. O 75
Miss lely Montreal..................... 10

2.5ets eaeh ;Mr. Th- O'Leary, Mr. 1.-J. U'ian, MUr. Angtis WcKinvon,
Miss Muggie M urphly, Ili. John J. Chishoîni, Mr. TI,oin. Burlie, Mr. A reay.
P.- D. bMeLellatn, Sliss. Bridget Hoolihan, Miss AinieBuilger-, Mir. Mich.
Donyle, Me. Jae. liankard, bMe. Patrick Doyle, Miss Iiiggie..MoDoiild,
Miss Sulivan.
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Tite (idvafflays oi subscribing to Ti1E VoicE, are considt'raleC

There is a Mass cvery month for ail subscribers, ta abtain for thora
the grace of a happy dcath. On this, many seem uot ta set a suiliciet
value; but it is certain that nothing la more valuable in this world than
a-happy death. If, after alil the vicissitudes of 111e and struggles for salva-

* tian, God,ý bV the f!Ve bleeding NVOUUlS Of Lus$ Son, sa ofteU oflerd for ils,
* grant us the grace of a happy dcath, of elosing aur eycs ta xuisery and sin,

ta open thema in the purest bliss, what a blessîng 1
In this Mass, are also included the intentions made kcnawn ta us.

Besides this, these intentions are prayed for evcry morning by a priest at
the altar, aud recommended ta the prayers of the piouis faithful.

Ariother Mass is said lu the maonth of January for the repose of the sauls
of aur subsoribers departed thc foregoing year.

*Anart fram these precious advantagcs ail receivo a quarterly magazine
in their familles, THEu VoCes, which is aniy 25 cts. ycarly.

What is the abject af Tito VoicE?
We answer, it. is chiefly the conversion of Protestants ta the true

faith; this bas ever been the grcat abject of ail aur desires since we were
î brought ta the churcli aurselves by Ciod's grace. MNe have alrcady found,

by the experience of 30 years, that the most, powerful means ta bring
-?rotestants to the church is prayer and instructian, prayer especially.
Now THE Voies furnishes tic means a! imparting instruction and af begging
prayers. We make it cheap, se that na one may say that wc ara laoking
for money, and that wc may rendi a larger nuruber and abtain more
prayers

Propagate THE' Voicp and you ivili abtain prayers for aur prapased end,
* fot only your own prayers, but the prayers of athers wha will sc and read

your paper.
*Ta have a share in titis gaad work and ta partakze of ail the advantages

* aboya described, 25 ct-s. i s not much. Cathalics must do samething for the
* spreading o! their faith, let thora therefare join in this grand1 Crusade and

request others ta do so. It is a consolation to be able ta say: The holy
sacrifice is affered up twelve times in the year ta obtain a happy deatli for
me.

1 arn remnembered in the Mass every morning.
I have a share la ail conversions obtained by aur joint prayer.
A fter my death, it will. bc a great relief ta my soul ta bave a Mass at

thebeginning of the New Ycar. .
Ail wha have not paid their subscription sinco the Ist af January are

requested ta do su. It may be sent in postage -stamps if thora be na local

agn.Apply ta

",~en. mi Ey. JAS. BROWN, St. GabriWa of3loaircat, Que.
Sen anEniov(. iD. CES., Bis/top of 31lon tre al.


